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g.7ISEL"& REPUBLICAN

MIFFLWlOWN :

tYednda?. Atirll 2a. 18T4.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1:00 per aanuth.
Trausient advertisements inserted at 50

cent per incK for each insertion.
Transient bns!ncs notice in local col-

umn, 10 cents p-- r line for each Insertion.
will be male to those desiring

to sdvertiso by the year, hall' or quarter
'ear.

'pESK'A. E; t. TIME TABLE.

Passenger Uaibs leave Miffliu Station as
fillows:

KASTWAKD.
riii.nlelj)liia Express, 1 .o a m.
j'ast (.me, 3 20 a ni.
HarHsburg Accoiumo., 1 1 28 a m.
Vail, 6 12 p m:

F.xjress, 10 13 a tn.
Chcmuuti Express, 8 0 p m.

WESTWARD.
Pittsburg Express, xO a m.
Cincinnati Express, 2 23 a m.
l'acilic, 6 00 a m.
Vav Passenger, 10 04 a in.
Mail'. 28 p ill.
Kt Line, 6 33 p ni.
Mifflin, Ncr 2, ISJS.

LOC.lL INTELLIGENCE.

Wheat fieidf db not present a promising
ai)earance:

Weller's Ice Cream harden was opened
on hut Saturday evening.

Jcfl" Middagh bought several handsome
Bags in Philadelphia. Clear the track.

Fstterson is to have a church. Pee
lo Contractors" else here in this paper.

John Hollobaugh and John Martin caught
113 trout last week, io the head waters of
LU'kiiig Creek.

The champion Easter-egg-eat- er lives in
Fjhrata, this State; List Easter he ate forty
eggs, and still Uvea.

If you are interested in mules, attend the
sale of that kind of stock by Bergy and
SuloufF next Saturday.

An adjourned tneetin" of Huntingdon
Presbyt ry will be held at Osceola, on the
second day f next June.

E S. Doty, Esq., director for this end of
the new railroad, is now readr to receive
the assossuients and give vouchers or re-

ceipts for the same.

Communion services will be held in the
Licking Creek Lutheran Church on Sunday,
morning, May 3rd. Preparatory aer ices on
Saturday evening prcvioua.

Temperance people have abated their
Tigilatice at Ilarrisbtirg, therefore liquor
people ire jubilant and expect to reach a
repeal ot the local option law.

W. .Thompson, Esq. of the State Cipitol
Hotel at 'laVrisbu'g. sold a lot off the State
Capitol lot, 50x80 feet, to the Patriot Print-
ing Association for $27,700.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered in the Presbyterian church
of this 1 !ac3 on Sunday, Mar 3d. Kev

Joseph Slathers will assist Rev. T. J. Sher-rar- j.

The con"'ry office is the f'ace to get
your printing don. Wo have no extrava
glut airs to display, bnt we a-- e prepared to
do you handsouic printing, at reasonable
prices.

The Legiflature will not ps a compul-

sory education bill this session. The Bres

f freedom have not burned so low in Penn- -

sylvahla that so despotic a law can bo

parsed

DenHMTatic politicians are jubilant over
the Connecticut election. They now talk ot

national restoration whatever that means.
Will noma of our kind Democratic brethren
rise to explain.

The Thompson family Vave been in this
county one hundred years. Centennial an-

niversaries are all the rife now. They
cou'd get up a family centennial celebra-

tion worth talking about.

A. L. Ouss, editor of the Huntingdon
Globe, ha been indicted tor libel in a Hunt-

ingdon Court, convicted and sentenced to

jy a Ene of $! 00, and underg an impris-

onment in the county jail of lorty daj s.

Tb Gener.il Conference of tin "River
Brethren" Church opens its sessions at
ShanHnnj Carroll county, 111.,

Kev. 31. II Bowers, personally known to
many jf our readers, is a member of the
body of clergymen representing this State
in the Conference.

The borough schools have been well

managed during the just winter. Apparent
good has resulted from the grading, aud no

single school has been oppressed by num-

bers. The range of management, compre-

hending teacher and directors, has Deen

satisfactory to the public.

Huntingdon Presbytery appointed Elders
E. S. Doty, William Bi-l- er, John Scott, D.
W. Woods and S. S. Blair a committee on

the relation of trustees to scissions," to
whom charter of incorporation, to meet
the existing form of Presbyterian church
government, shall be submitted for revision.

Rev. T. J. Sherrard, of the Presbyterian
church at this place, the mission-

ary sermon of Presbytery, last week at
Williamsburg, from the passage of scrip-

ture contained in Amos 9: 13, "Behold the
days come, saith the Lord, that the plow-

man shall overtake the reaper, and the
trader of grapes him that soweth send ; aud
the mountain shall drop sweet wine, and all
the hills bhall melt."

There is a rumor current that Alice
Rigby and her stepson, William Kigby,
were on their way down the Narrows
from Lewistown last Friday ; becoming

cold and tired they stopped at the way-fcid-
t,

tuilt a fire and sat down by it.
)'y some means the clothes of Alice
took re, and in order to extinguish
the flames she sprang into the canal.
The fearful burning she received and
the severe chill that was caused by the"

plunge in the canal so prostrated her
that she was unable to proceed away
from the placo. A wagon was procured
and she was taken to the Mifflin coun-

ty Poor House, where, soon after her
arrival, she died.

The school board of every township
Or school district is required by law to

publish, by newspaper, or printed or
written posters, a statement ef the
finantial condition of the district.
Host boards have treated the law as

dead letter by neglecting to publish
such a statement. What is the action
of a school board worth in a legal sense
when it violates so important a part of
the law ? The requitement of such a
publication is forcibly impressed by the
oath that the presidents of school

lrds are required to subscribe to.

1 EARS ago a family named Roffm.n
became the owner of a tract f land in
Slim Valley, or rather on. the first
bench of Shade Mountain, which form
the northern boundary of said a!ley.
They felled the timber, cleared the land
nd put up a number of buildings.

Among the number was a Waaler's
shop" desiring to weave as well as
farm: The property is now Bwried by
Mr. Henry SuloufF, who Las made it his
place of residenoe, and has improved it
in accordance with his energy, apon
which there is no discount. The
"weave' shop" ae rised as a place to
atow produce in, and a work-sho- p for
his farm. Last Friday horse gears and
Harness of the farm were taken into it
for cleansing and oiling. Fire was
ma.Ie on the hearth. Kettles were
hung and the renovation of the grsrs
and harness thoroughly performed. On
Saturday night, about 11 o'c'ock, some
of the family were startled by light
streaming into their chamber window.
The alarm was given. The whole
household was aroused, but too late to
extinguish the flames that were devour-
ing the "weaver's shop." It was en-

tire! destroyed with all its contents,
consisting of potatoes, flour, clover-see- d,

and borse gears and . harness,
amounting to about $400. The night
was calm. If it had been windy the
fire doubtless would have extended to
the dwelling bouse and other valuable
buildings. Mr. Sulouff is Of the opin-

ion that the fire was started by that
used for heating water to clcahse the
geats and harcess, and lay in a smould-

ering state til! Saturday night, when it
broke into flames.

It is said that on the announcement
of the result of the Connecticut elee-tio- n

lionsall and Jackman, of the Reg
titer and Democrat and others held a
glorious meeting. They closed the
maeting with a long song which began
thus :

Connecticut! Connecticut! Connecticut!
my dear,

Since you drubb.--d the Republicans we haVe
nothing to tear.

and ended thus
Give praise, (Tear friends,
"The King will soon enjoy his own."
The Republican breach to largeness tends.
And through their camp we are bound to

roam.

In consequence of the harmonious
action of Massachusetts in electing a

United States Senator, the said editors
and a few special friends held a meet
ing last Saturday. Their closing song
begin thus
Connecticut! Coanecticut ! Connecticut!

my
Massachusetts wouldn't have ns, and now

we are full ot fear.

and ended thus
Quit your praise, dear friends,
"The King is not soon to enjoy Us dwn;"
How dreauliiily we leel, friends,
for Massachusetts, oh ! how we must moan.

Some years ago, when hunting deer

in Licking Creek Valley, ws chanced to

meet in camp our fellow-townsma-

Tom Hamilton. liS was so cheery and

full of narrative that some time afur-wsrd- s

we wrote a story, in which he

figured as our hero. Of the tale it is

not our purpose to speak, further than
that the presence of Hamilton in the
role of a mason " the other day," at
Loudon's dwelling hense, opposite our
offiee, recalled his aDecdotes and humor

at the camp fire. We can endorse Tom's
woodcraft, snd once wo Lave examined

his wall we hope to be able to en jerse
his masonry, too. If Tom and Dickens

had known each other, Hamilton's name

would be as imperishable as that of the
author.

Public Sale. Snmuel F. Sieber,
Administrator of Emanuel Spicber, de-

ceased, will sell at public sale, at the
late residence of said decedenr, in

Walker township, about oBe mile north-

east ot Mexico, on Thursday; April SO,

1874, Four head work of work horses,
2 two year old colts, 2 one-ye- ar old
colts, 5 cows two fresh ; 7 head of

young cattle, 1 sow and pigs, 5 shoats,

reaper, threshing machine, 2 wagons,
1 carriage, and a great variety of farm-

ing utensils, also lot of lumber, oak

shingles, hay; also the entire house-

hold furniture. Sale to commence at
9 o'clock. If not all sold on the fir ft
day, the sale will be continued on Fri-

day. Win. Caveny, auctioneer.

Another FliE. On last Friday

morning at about 7 o'clock the cabinet-

maker shop of Mr. A. P. Nickel in this

borough, was discovered to be on fire.

An alarm was raised, and a number of

citizeus at once proceeded to the scene

of the tke, but the flames were burst-

ing through the roof, and the heavy

frame building could not be saved by

any possible exertion then to be made
The bbqp and its contents of lumber,

tools and ready-nisd- e work, Were all

destroyed. There was no insurance.

The loss will be a serious one to Mr.

Nickel, who is an industrious and en-

terprising mechanic; and his neighbors

sympathiie with him in his misfortune.

The building was new, large and sub-

stantial. The snow on the adjacent

buildings prevented in a great measure

the fire from endangering tbem. A fire

had been kindled in the stove about
half-pa- st six o'clock, and it is supposed

that a shaving on or about the stove

ignited and set fire to other combusti-

ble material. Perry County Freeman.

Public Sale. James B. Thomp-

son, Administrstor of Col. John M.

Thompson, deceased, will offer at public

sale, in Perrysville, at 1:50 P. M., on

Tuesday, May 5th, One corner sola, 2

sets good chairs, 2 pair bedsteds, one

large cushioned arm chair, 1 rocking

chair, cook stove, 1 sha case, 1 shot

gun, and a large lot of uicfal articles.

A cocple were arranging terms for a
separation, to avoid the scandal of a
judicial divoree, and a ftiend bad been
employed by tba hnsband to negotiate
the fcattir. The latest mission was in
reference to it valuable ring given to
the wife before marriage by the hus-
band. - For this fce would make a Cer-

tain much desired concession. The
friend made the demand. What !"
said the indignant wifej "do you ven-

ture to charge yourself with such a
tnisi.oa to me 1 Can yon believe that
I could tear my?elf from a gift which
alone recalls to me the days when my
hnsband loved me 1 No ! this ring is
my only souvenir of happiness forever
departed ! 'Tis all" and here she
wept "that 1 fctw possess of a once
fond husband." The lady supplicated,
grew obstinate, grew desperate, threat-
ened to submit to a public divorce as a
less evil than parting with the cherished
ting, and at last confessed that she had
sold it six months before--. Jillouna
Iribune.

It. B. UcElIn, Dentist, respectfully
informs Lis friends and the public gen
erally, that he bat moved his office from
the rooms be oenpie'd lAt year, over
the Post Office, t) a building owned by
Dr. Hut ton, opposite the Lctberan
Church, Perrysville, Juniata Co., Pa.,
where he is fitting up to attsnd to all
the operations pertaining to bis profes
sion in the best manner. Teeth mount
ed on the following bases: Improved
Continuous Gum, al ot
Carved Work, Mineral Bases, Keyo-plast- ie

mounted in an improved style,
secured to him by letters patent, a plate,
the surface of which is as pure as vir-

gin gold, is durable, and is manufas- -

tured by himself; also, Gold, Silver,
or Alliniinum Plates, all of which are
warranted to be done in the most work-

manlike manner. Celluloid at $5D0
for an. tipper or loer set, which in some

respects is more desirable than Vul-

canite. Prices rsdiiccd n all opera-

tions. apr22--3t

Plbuc Sale of TicedyThrtt Head
Fine Young .Mules, 3 or 4 Years Old,

Ifrom Kentucky anl Illinois L&'gt and
Medium Sizes Hell Matched ill

be sold at publis sale, SATURDAY,
APRIL 25, 1S74, at the yards on the
Gallaher Farm. The Mules are on

haul and ready for inspection.
Will be sold on the same day, Tive

Head of Young Horses and Mares.
Terms of Sale. Six months' credit,

with approved security. Ten per cent,
eff for cash.

Jacob 1'frgt.
I). P. Sllol ff.

TnE Campbells of the Big Valley
talk of a Centennial celebration in May,

the hundredth anniversary of their set-

tlement In Mifflin county. Their
the Gazette says, came from

Chester county, bringing their families

a'! the way in They halted
under an oak tree on tlie old plsee
where John Csmpbell now resides, and

built a cabin, which served to shelter
them until a erniforable house was pro-

vided. Len'tsiown Democrat.

Ql'lTE a sensation occurred in the

M. K. church, st Mapleton, a few nights
aco. A rounjj man orl seeing his lady

p4, out at the door, sprang over the

ppW partition, just in tiine lo sier.e ler
trail aod catch up when she Lad gotten
some distance from the church. He

was overheard to remark, as they were

wending their way up the railroad :

'Not quite so fast next time, Alice,
dear !" Hunting Jon Journal.

Public Sale. John Motzer, Ad

ministrator of D. P. Kurtz, deceived, j

will sell at public sale, at the late resi
denca of said decedent in Mexico, at
one o'clock, t. ti., on Satur Jay, April
25th, one dressing bureau, 1 Iohnje,
1 set caue seat chairs, 1 large rocking

chair, bedsteads and bedding, tables,
stands, parlor stove, cook stove, carpet,
meat, potatoes, and a lot of kitiien fur-

niture. The above furniture is all new,
baring been l ot recently purchased.

John Yearly" k Son have opened

their store anew, in the Sulouff build-

ing on Bridge street, where bargains
may be had in New Goods of all kinds,

in the Dry Goods line. Groceries,
Queensware, Boots aud Shoes, Hats,
Notions, and all othef kinds of Goods

kept in a country store having a com-

plete assortment. Give them a call.

Five Minutes for Eefreshsients.'
Everybody who has traveled by rail-

road has beard the above announcement,

and has probably suffered from eating

tco hastily, thereby sowing the seed of

dyspepsia. It is a comfort to know

that the Peruvian Syrup will cure the

worst cases of Dyspepsia, as thousands

are ready to testify.
; '

Miles Querrt, of Hare's Valley,

own two mules, one of which is 40 and

the other 42 years of age.- - This indi-

cates they came into existence about

the years '32 and '34. Who can beat

this? Huntingdon Journal.

A large loon wa captured in the river

bridge on Monday night about 11 o'clock.

Possibly the glare of the bridge lamp drew

it to the place. It is sow Inxnriating with-

in the tohflhes of Tom Hamilton" unken

boat, tied by a cord, o that it can winj

and dive the length of the boat.

Ksttice to Contractors.
School Directors of Milford

THE will receive sealed proposals for
the erection Of a new School House and
outbuildings, near the residence of J. P.
Kelly, in said township, up till SATUR-
DAY, MAY 2nd, 174, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,

reserving the right to reject any or
all of said pioposals. Plan and specifica-
tions to be seen at the residence of the
Secretary, William Sterrett, near the
location ot the intended building.

J. T. METUX, Preit.
Wx. If. Sterrett, ff-'- ,

March 2 1'4. '

1H ED:
&HERMEB On the 10th ib., in Dela-

ware township, Emmarene Shermer, daugh-
ter of Ellen and Charles A. Shermer, aged
11 Says, 5 montti and 18 day.

Little Dollie,
Gently she came,

Forming our home in a finished chain,
Sweetly she smiled,

As from the heart of a favored child.
Calmly she slept,

While the angels their silent vigils kept.
Mild was the grace

That ahaddowed forth in that fair young
face.

Too pare her heart
To share for once in a sinful part.

She did not know
What it was to live in a world of woe,

But came to this
To be transferred to a world of bliss.

She was hailed with joy oi ifie unseen
shore,

By angels who had crossed
At the sound of their voices met hints' she

awoke
Awoke to know of a wondrous birth,
That had brought her forth from a "t'nful

earth;
Awoke to a knowledge of heavenly things,
And to play on a harp of a thousand springs.
Her lorin reclines in those beavunly bowers.
While her lap is Uil.-- d with unfading Bowers
Her breath is aweet as the blossoms fair,
She tnines in a wreath for her golden hair ;
And ever anon with her gentle bands,
She culls the gems from the glittering sands,
And ever and ever her tireless leet
Go quickly with joy from street to street;
And evermore with those wondrous eyes
Behold new beatifies in the npper skies.
And ever she stands at the beautiful gates,
And looks lor our coming, and watches, and

wait.
And rejoice in hope that the chain thrka

riven
May be linked anew in a home called heaven.

BaoTHra.

C03I3IEITCJI..
JIIFFLINTOWN MARKETS;

Corrected weekly by J. At II. A. Stanibangh,
MirrLiXTbws; Aaril 22, 1874.

Butter .:
Kggs.;::.; 10
Dried Apple lo

Blackberries 10
" Kaspberries. . 20

Potatoes 75
Ham. 12
Shoulder.................... 08
Side 07
Washed Wool 40
Ground Alnin S.ilt. per sack . 1.0

S1IFFLISTOWX GKAIX MARKET.
Corrected weesly by D. P. Sulouff ic Co

Wheat 1 CO

Oats, fair 50
Corn, 65
Barley 60
Cloverseed 4 75
Tiraothv seed 2 61
Haxseed 1 75

The Philadelphia Cattle Market on Mon- -
day,20(li ibet., ranged from o to 7 J, gross.
24HO heads in mirkot.

Xcw AJverliHt Kieittn- -

.TOTsCE.
"jV"OTICK is hereby given that the books
1 ol the bite tirni of i:g & Woodward
if Johnstown, Juniata county, have been
placed in the hands of Richard lHy!e, Ksq.,
and all accountsremaining ntipsid by the
1st of May nextf will be collected by him as
the law dir-.-ct- To save cr-sl- s pirtiei in-

debted must make payment before that I'roe
to Squire Dnvlc.

D. S. EVIXG.
April 15, 1S74-3- W

Dissolution of
r1i:E heretofore existing
JL between thn undersigned, trading un-

der the firm name of Tilten k Espenschsde,
in Mifllintown, is this day (April 1, 174)
dissolve I by mutual consent. The books
of said firm arc in the hands of Frederick
Kpcns.'hade. All persons indebted to said
tinn will ( lease call and settle their accounts.

K. TILT EX.
F. ESPEXSC1IADE.

April 1, 1874.

Adnilniittraters' Sot Ice.
Kotuit of Jok it. Thompson, deceatrd.

A"i;HEKEAS Letters of Administration
II on the estate of John M. Thomjwon,

lateof the boroiig'' ol Perrysville,
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted lo make immediate payment, anj those
baving claim" will please present them
proptrlv aiitiienticatod for setilmuunt.

'JAMES IS. THOMPSON', Mm'r.
April 1, 1SCI.

Executor's Xotlce.
Ettalt of M'tliiam Cairo dtceatti.

VTTUKKEA.S Letters Testamentary on
V v the estate of AViPiam Curran, late of

Yanwert, Walker township, deceased, have
been granted to th'" undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those h iving
cton" will please present thfm properly
authent'eated for !. 'lenient

II. LA TIM Kit WILSOX, Exfcntori
AprU 8, 1674.

g B. LOUDO.V,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room in rear of Crystal Palace Building,

on Water Street, Mifflistown, Fa.,
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.

CUSTOM WORK D0XE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS baying goods can hae them

cut in garments tree of charge.
BCTTERICSTS PJTTERXS also for

salei

ALL WORK. WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

177G. 1876.
0:

AMERICAN CENTENNIAL- -

:0:

JEROME IIETRICK,
AT TI1E CANAL STORE, MEXICO,
Keeps constantly on band and for sale at a
small profit, a well selected assortment ol

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEESttrARE,
W00D& WILLOW. V ARE,

FISH, SALT, PLASTER.
Also, FLOUR and all kinds of PROVISION
and MILL FEED.

TOP PRICES paid for Coiliitry Prodtice
and all kmds of GRAIN, particularly for
choice lots of wheat.

Mexico, Pa., May 6, 1873-6-

gOEOMO SEIDER,

Will visit Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning
and will furnish the citizen of these bor
vughs wit l the best of
BfcEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, tc.
at the very lowest prices. lie respectfully
solicits the patronage of the public.

April 3, 18721 yj

A larjie assortment of Queensware; China
ware, Glassware, Crockery ware, Cedar-war- e,

&c, for tale cheap bv
J. & It ASTAMBAUGEL

Larg ock of Readv-tnad- e Clothing for
sale bv 1IARLEY & CO.

JS'EW JJDVERTISEMGJVTS.

HEAD QUARTERS!

Bridge
THIRD ARRIVAL

Of New Goodd this Seasori !

&R12AT KEDlCTIOf
.V PRICES!

10 PER CENT.

CHE.1PFR THA. EVER !

Water Proof Cloth at 88 cts.
per yard.

Velveteen at oOc, 90c, and
$1.00 per yard.

3Colored Blankets at $1.33 anJ$l
a piece.

mite Blankets at $2.25 ani
Upwards.

As Low as oCe per jard.

IMITATION BUCK GLOYESi

AT SIXTY CENTS ,

is

O

&Q.

THE undersigned, having completed his
Warehouse in Perrysville, would

respectfully invite the attention of tlte
farmers of" the county td the fact that fce is
at ail time

PAYING THE HIGHEST FRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

;iiai, si:j;i?i, ao.,ac.
Having introduced new facilities ffjf bobb
ing, weighing, ic., we are now prepared to I

nnl..iil ttiih the li:utt iMitutihii, tninlklt, I

Bark, Eailroad Tie?, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either for

CASU OK IS EXCHANGE FOIt MER
CHANDISE.

ilAVE FOR SALE

GOAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT,

PLASTElt, GROUND OX LUMP,

which w ill be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the loxoit rates ruling.

' o

At my Storo in Tiirbctt toWnShlr1 may be
(ound as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS,

Queensware, Hardware, &c,
all of which will lie sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

SOAII UERTZLER.
Dec. 10, 1873-- tf

fUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs ce Co.

mirrLlsTbwi, jtsiiTA coIntt, fa.

CAPITAL, ISO.OOO.

JOSEPn POMEROY, President.
T. VAN IRVIN', Cashier.

DIIKCTOBS :

Joseph Pomeroy, John Balsbach,
Jerome N. Thompson, II. II. Ucchtel,
John J. Patterson, J. W. Frank.
George Jacobs,

United Slain Seinrititt, Bond, c,
bought and sold.

Seren-lhirt- exchanged for tiifticexlu$
at market rates. United State coupons
paid.

Gold rd Silttr bought at highest t rates.
Dtpoiilt rteeiitd, rttUctiim made, drafts

on tke principal eiliei, and a general banking
ttinett transacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. june3'73-- tf

( LARK WRIQllT'S
TI1NWARE AND

STORE.
Mala. Street, Patterson.

Here a complote assortment of

TDf AKD SHEEf LEOIT WAEE

may constantly be found to suit customers,
and are oQered at a BARGAIN.

EREP AIRING neatly and expeditious-
ly executed.

Roofiiiig and Spontingr
of the BEST MATERIAL, made to order
on short notice.

THE PUBLIC
Are also hereby informed tbaf I regularly,
every week, run a car to and from Phila-
delphia, going to the city on Tuesday and
returning to Patterson on Thursday. Per-
sons purchasing goods in Philadelphia, e-- n

have them brought promptly here by order-
ing them to 1224 Market street, in care of
Clark Wright's Market Car. I also invite
the attention of those who ship produce to
the east, to the facilities offered, and earn-
estly solicit their patronage.

CLARK WRK.UT.
Dec. 21, 1878.

Street
SOLD AT

PANIC PRICES!

BAB0AINS for EVEBYEODY

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

H THE CRT Ij-- Jl

i

iPEICES TO SUIT T EE TIMES
t

GIOTTO :
Quick Pales and Small Profit !"

LARGE SINGLE SHAWLS

Sold as low t $1.50.

Shawls of Every Dsscriptioa

H; Sold at a Sacrifice.

Respectfcllv Yocss,

JEJIIIL SCIIOTT.
mm, tUMBEBt

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

SIIEET-IRO- N

GOODS

I Four Border Handkerchiefs

FOR 25 CENTS.

Buying my Goods for Cash enaUa

me to make these Great Reductions.

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Bare opened out in the Net Build-

ing on the Novia lot, on Bridge street, the

largest and best stock of

COOTS tm CHOES,

LADIES',
HISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

OAITEES,
ever brought to the county.

We buy our stock from Xnnfacturers
and in large lots. We pay cask and expect

to sell for cask, which will enable us to
offer GOODS

At Prices far Below tha Average.

WORK MADE TO ORDER;
This branch of the business will be su-

perintended by A; P. fAStCK, one of the

best practical mechanics iu the county. AU

kinds of repairing dono.

JIL WORK WJRR.ISTPD.

( OKXELU'S BAKTLEY.
July 2, 1873-- tf

Yy P. SI LOI TF &. CO,

FORWARD A5D COMMISSIC

Merchants,
DEALERS I

GRAIN",

LUMfiSR.

CtUL,

TLASTER,

a

SALT

CEMEN T.

CALCINED PLASTEE

RESUMPTION.
JOHN DIEHL hereby nnMi'.nces to his

customers and the public generally,
that he has again resumed business at his
old stand, on

Water Street, .Miffllntotro,
Where he will manufacture in a satisfactory
manner,

Harness, Light and Heavy, to
Suit All,

Horse Collars, Riding Saddles, Wagon
Saddles, Bridles of all Kinds,

Plow Lines, tn fart everything
in His Line.

REPAIRING neatly and eipediUonsty
executed.

Call aad inquire before going elsewhere.

JOHX DIEHL,
On Water Street, a few door .North or

the Crystal Pulace Buildiug. k

Nov 12, ItfTli-b-

j t3IBEttI IXMBEB!
WHITS PIXE 8HATBD SHINULES,

LAP AND JOiXT,
SAWED 8HOGLE3, PLASTERING

LATH,

PICKETS AND DKT BOARDS,

Fol SALX T

NER THOMPSON,
Milroy, MiiEin County, Pa.

nov26-6- m

fOB PRINTING Of EVERT KIND
9 dona at (hi office.

Sentinel and Rcjtiblicsa $1.50 ycai

M ISCELLAJi tO US FERT1SEME.X7S.

10,000 YARDS CALICO
JLT 10 CEISTTS IPEti YARD, AJJ?

J. & H. A, STAMBAUGH'S,
Cor. of illnin and Bridge ts,

MIFFUNTOWX, PA.

DRY GOODS, GUOCUUIES,
QUEENSWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE,

CARPIY1, Floor, Stair anl Table OILCLOTHS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C. &C.

57-GIV- E US l CALL AND IlKAlt H7 PRICES.

:o:

FISH & SALT ALWAYS OX HAND,

IF YOU WANT

ANYTHING
THAT CAN BE PURCHASED'

AT A BOOT & SHOE STORE
AND THAT CAN BE HAD

At the Lowest Priced
TO INSURE

A Good Article,
Call at the BOOT and SHOE STORE o?

J. W. DEAN,
Bridge Street, Patterson, IVnn':

IIE CIlEERFCIalaY ITITES IXSPECfiOS";

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

NEW CASH STORE

LoctfsT groVe, mitford twp..
One and a half miles south-wes- t of Patterson.

THE subscriber would most respectfully inform the public that he has just openoii a
at Ihe above place, where he is prepared tosii ly all who may favor hiiuwith

their patronage with the latest and most select assortment of

DRY GOODS, (IROTKRIES. QrEEXsWARE, WOOD A3D WII.LOT WARE, OIL
CLOTHS, BOOTS A. SHOES. A!2o, with a lull sujinly of

HOME-MAD1- 3 GOOI3S, YARNS &0.
All of whk'h he offers to sell cr exchange for country piddue at

ftliS VEHrT LOWEST !PIlICiES.
Much lower, in fact, than go'jils tare been sold within the county for many years.

ll pay Ihe highest market frice tor V.ocusl I'osls, Eailroal Ties a-- d Wood
either in cash or goods. . .

A. J. TIERTZLER.
Locust Grove, Aug. 8, 1873-t- f.

D.W.Harley&Co.'s
I the place' where joa can hay

THE BEST AI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTniNti
H.iTS, aiPS. BOOfi, SHOES, .1SD FL'RSISIIISG GOODS.

TfR are prepared to exhibit one of the most rhoien and select stocks ever offered in
this raartet, and at JSTOSISH1SGLY LOIV PRIVFS '

Also, measures taken for suits aud parts of suits, which will be tuiJe to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in lloffmal's !Tcfr Building, corner of Bridge and
Water S'reetS, MIFFLINT0VV5, PA. may 8, l73-- tl

mil to weab hnu how to weas it
:0:

Just step Into SAMUEL STRAYEK'S CLOTHING STORE. Bridge atreetj Patterson
Pa., ai;d he will tell you all about it.

Having jnst returned from Philadelphia and New Tork, ho ran anpolv you with thi
Latest and Choicest S tyles i f .

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,
Costs, Pants, Vests. IlaU, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Watches and Jewelry, Notion. Fur-
nishing tioods iu endless variety, Carpe's Floor Oil Cloth, Fnrniture, Js.c., cheaper than
tha cheapest, tor the same quality ot gHKi. Cal in nnt! convinced.

Measures Takn and Suits Made to Order.
Pattersoa, May 16, 1873 SaMCEL STRATER.

jETV DRl'G STORE.

banks & Hamlin,
(Bellord Building,)

Main Street, SUSIIiitown, Pa.
DEALERS IX

DRUGS AX Mf.biciXES,
CIIE.iCALFi tT STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHED, GLASS. PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LA.MPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, B R U S II E S,
HAIR BRUfcnES.TOOTlI

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,.

STATIONERY
fa A R G B T ARIKE Y OF

LATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great car., and warranted
pra high authority.

ET-Pur- of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical porpo.es.

CT-PK-
Ef CHIPTIONS etnponnded with

great care. fjune!-tt- .

TUSCAEOKA ACADEMY,
AXD

jl'MATA NORMAL INSTITUTE.
(.FOR BOTH SEXES.i

TnE Summer Session, (20 weeks.) will
MAY 4th. There will be lec-

tures on the theory and piactice of teach-i- n.

Special arrangement for young ladies.
Lessons gives on the Piano, Organ and ii.

Teacher wili and many advantage.
Terms, low. Addivsa

D. STOE, Ph. P., Principal.
Academia, Jvttiatw Co., Pa

ina.-11--tf

i1D

Professional Curds.

Y) CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice bf
and Surgery and their collateral

branches. ; Office at the old corner ot Third
and Urange streets, iliffiintown, Pi:

Nov. Yi, 1ST 3--0 ni

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon

MifFLixTolr.r, rj.
Office hour tWrh 9 a. a. to 2 r. .. Of.

(Ice in hi father's residence, at the aontli
nd of Water street. octifr-t-f

LFRED J. PATTERSON

ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Owe In the room formerly occupied
by Attorney Allison.

JOL'IS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW",

JflFFLINTOWN, PA.
CyCollecting and Conveyancing promt-- "

ly attended to.
Orrn.'B On Bridge strset, opposite tha

Court House Square.

SHUMAN KILLER, of Villerstown,
Perry county, tcuders bis service to th
public a Auctioneer, and atteixt
promptly to the crying of anlewat any poi.it
us the count v. Give hitu a call.

Lec. 21, Wr-;- ..
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